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6(a). TOTAL'VEGETATION CONTROL:
Reviewed by A,F., T.ideman, Department of Agriculture, South
Australia

Reviewing this subject for the Second Australian National Weeds
Conference 1960, A. Nelson Johnston submitted two principles of
total vegetation control_which can briefly be stated as follows:

1. In.any program.for total vegetation control, all methods,
such as mechanical treatment and-plant-competition, as well
as chemicals, must be considered in relation to the speciés,
the soil,.theclimate, and the time.

2.. Every program.must first be assessed for 'initial' control
and then separately for 'maintenance' treatments.
(a) Initial control - Grasses usually dominate areas where

total vegetation control is desired. Therefore chemical
- 'knockdowns', such -as paraquat.(1,1°-dimethyl-4,4°-

bipyridylium cation) or amitrole (3- amino- 1,2,4- triazole),
which are effective against grasses, are usually. most
important:. in this phase:'Tf a deep- rooted, hard -to -,kill

-weed dominates the site, a specific chemical for its
control should be used first.

(b) Maintenance treatments - In this phase, residual chemi-
cals with well -timed applications usually 'play, a dominant
role, but can rarely be used exclusively without knock-
down assistance.

These principles established, Nelson Johnston stated: 'The
stage is now set for total vegetation control. to be_placed
on a sound basis, supported by the basic principles of the
science of weed control.'

Five years háve passed without this hope materializing, despite
a three -fold increase in the useof herbicides in this field.
Lack of research workers is the basic reason, and the fact that
only one Australian author can contribute to this section of the
present conference gives ample support for that statement.
Summary of the papers submitted and a general review of the

literature indicates that four aspects of total vegetation con-
trol programming could profitably be discussed.

A. TERMINOLOGY

Terminology remains poorly defined. At the time when common
salt, sodium tetraborate, sodium chlorate, and various arsenical
compounds were the only herbicides available, the term 'sterili-
zation' (short- and long -term) sufficed. With the widespread use
of the triazines, the substituted ureas, and various desiccants
applied with precision at very low rates - sometimes pre -emer-
gence or early post- emergence the terminology has failed to
keep pace with these developments, resulting in the danger of
confusion arising.
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Terms such as 'non - selective' and 'selective'. 'broad- spectrum'
and 'specific.',. 'persistence'., and 'additive' are newer terms.
introduced in an. endeavour to cope with-these advances, but not
withoüttheir difficulties.'

Take, .for example, th'e term ' broad - spectrum' used to, describe a
herbicide capable of controlling a range of grasses and broad -
leaved species. Authors are using theterm omitting to state
whether they refer dominant annuals or perennials. These
factors are nót.singled out by the one term which could lead to
further confusion as the use of selective herbicides increases.

It has also been.noted that ',persistence' (of a herbicide)' is
a term sometimes used to mean ,a property,of.a particular' herbicide
when,- in. fact, it is the interaction of that herbicide with its
environment.
In our current session L.J..Matthews uses the term 'additive'

for herbicides having a secondary role in the total vegetation
control program. An 'additivé' is more often used -Co describe
a chemical which in itself has no phytotoxic.effect, but which
is added.to a herbicide in ordér to: facilitate that herbicide
getting to.i.ts site'of action.

These indefinite. terms- require discussion and clarification
by:the conference.

- B. HERBICIDES MATCHED WITH MECHANICAL METHODS AND
PLANT COMPETITION:

The integration of chemical methods for -total vegetation control
with mechanical means and plant competition are aspects, receiving
little critical attention from research workers. HAgain quoting
Nelson.Jóhnston, 'It is of.parámount importance in a program of
total. vegetation control to realize that the appraisal'.of such a
program depends on five cardinal factors all interrelated, viz.;
methods, species, 'soil, 'climate,, and -tune . 'It ie only by proper
investigation of each of these cardinal. factors, each containing
many inherent'variables, that a proper assessment can be made.'
As a result of this emphasis on herbicides the most practical,

and economic total vegetation control- programs have been devised
for railway lines (Matthews)., where the nature of the ballast
eliminates other:methods and reduces the influence of the soil
as.a-variable. .

Better programs still need to be found for sites under 'power
lines, along roadsides, and for general industry.
It is rare to find in the literature such integration of

methods that T. Quinlan- Watson has reported'to this conference.
In his, work,, directed at fuel reduction for bushfire protection,V
he has endeavoured to use plant competition from well -tried
pasture species,' as well.as an interesting range of ground -cover
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species, with chemical treatments, mowing, and burning. In this
way, he has been able to'report efficient total vegetation
control programs, even in high - rainfall areas, with one herbi-
cidal application annually.

C. TIMING

. The importance of timing chemical applications, particularly in
the. initial phase of total vegetation control, has been given.
considerable emphasis.by both authors whose papérs are under.:
review.

In most situations in New Zealand, L.J. Matthews reports the
need for applications to be made twice annually in the high-
rainfall country. The'first application should be made in early
spring followed by retreatment in late autumn.

T. Quinlan - Watson has reported that, in South Australia, the
effects of a mixture of amitrole and atrazine (2- chloro -4- ethyl-
amino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine) each at 1.2 lb active. in
gredient, which has proved most suitable over a wide range'of
conditions, can be enhanced by delaying application until June
or July.. Spraying in April or May with the, opening rains re-
quired higher rates to maintain bare earth and prevent seedling
invasion in the spring. Delayed spraying in. September or October
did not allow sufficient time for rotting of the vegetation to
give adequate fire protection, unless the area was subsequently
burnt.

D. NEW CHEMICALS

During the past 5 years, six new, chemicals 2,3,6 -TBA (2,3,6 -
trichlorobenzoic acid),.dicamba (2- methoxy -3,6- dichlorobenzoic
acid), diquat (9,10 - dihydro- 8a,lOa- diazoniaphenanthrene cation),
paraquat, bromacil (5- bromo -3- sec- butyl -6- methyluracil), and
picloram'(4- amino - 3,5,6- trichlorópicolinic_ acid) - have found a
commercial place in total vegetation control programs.

Paraquat and diquat have .proved outstanding for desiccation,'
but there appears to be a need for a quick- acting knockdown
treatment with a longer. residual to follow. The possibility_of
using diuron (N- (3,4- dichlorophenyl) -NN- dimethylurea), and other
similar herbicides, with a relatively high proportion of surfact-
ant seems promising.

New chemicals will'continue to broaden the scope Of total vege-
tation control but, until a better scientific basis exists, chem-
ical wastage will remain high and, for many situations, the end
point will remain largely in doubt,


